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OMAHA BEE !

.
, PAPCB OF T1IE CUT.

TOADTEirnsEKS me cmcu- -
X.A110 rih DAILY BEK I. more
nka danble tlt ef any other daily

fapcrpabllabedln Xebrmaka.
,reycte a itesuurani ana vsiex-

looms, The leading house of the

kind. 207, Farnham street, between J

IVel ftii and Thirteenth. feL24tf I

OMAHA BREVITIES.

Hall Bros, are turning out five

jnowers and reapers per day. Busi-

ness is lively ritk this firm.

Spoon Lake Palmer's friend,

".Skinny, the bootblack," was

before tho Police Court Saturday to

receive a merited reprimand for

deeping in hall-way- s.

Cliarles Buhlbcrg, whose sud-

den and mysterious disappearance,
was chronicled in thc'BEK a few

days ago, has been heard from. He

is up inDacatoh.

mi :i:AnanrrvititifMl TCI nils

are anxioug to know where SmitHfj

of the Nonpareil, got tliat elegant

babv buscv. they can learn by in

quiring of Eberhart, of tho Variety

Bazar.
D. L. Morris, the inimitable

"Dutchman" of Haverly's Mins-

trels, formerly played in Omaha as

a comedian in Corri's stock com-

pany in 1SC7, when tho Academy of

Music was first oined.
Dr. Emlen Xcwis has fitted up

a suite of offices hi Crcighton Block

in very elegant style, and Friday
evening he gave a pleasant party

therein to his intimate frionds.

Ono of the workmen at the

Union Pacific shops had the mis-

fortune to lose his month's pay Fri-

day. His friends generously
35 to helpof aboutmade up a puree

liimout
Wirth's new restaurant was on

SatdSV thrown open to the public. It
is admired byis an "elegant place,

everybody, and deserves a liberal

patronage, girth's reputation in

this city as a restaurateur is unex-

celled.
A young man named Henry

Carpenter, while driving on Tenth
Btreet Friday, ran over a little
girl, and hurt her somewhat He
was fined $3.00 and costs at the
rolice Court Saturday, for fast driv-

ing.
Patrick Rockbud paid $3 and

costs at tho police court Saturday
for taking improper liberties

with Henry Snyder's nose, which

hepullei very violently. He was

also complained of before Judge
Peabody, for assaulting Snydor witli

intent to murder him. He has a
great antipathy to Snyder's nose.

J. W. Tousley, the enterprising
man, on Saturday came

out with flying colors in an elegant

new three spring, canvas top wag-

on, just turned out for him by Simp-

son at a cost of $275. "With Mr.

Tousley's uprightly stepping team

jt makes up an elegant outfit, and is

an evidence that vegetable raking
is a profitable business.

A young man named Joe Op--

penheiraer, having, as it is said, led
astray an unsuspecting female, left
Saturday on the early train for

the East, whistling "The Girl I left
behind me." He will probably hear
from her l3' telegraph, as sho wants

tome one to father a coming event.
Oppenheimcr left somo explanatory
letters, in which he no doubt at-

tempts to cast a reflection on some
other man, who is married. Op-

penheimcr will be remembered as
being one of the politest beer jerk-cr-s

on upper Farnham street
An inquest was hold by Coro-

ner Gish, over tho remains of the
eon fo Capt Ludlow,Friday evening.
The witnesses examined were Capt
Ludlow, C. F. Redficld the drug
clerk who put up the doctor's pre-

scription, Dr. Anderson, who
atteudod the child, and Dr. Benja-

min. The jury could find nothing
In the evidence from which they
could attach any blame to any one,
and accordingly returned a verdict
tliat death was produced by causes

unknown to tho jury. The funeral

took place Saturday at 2 p. m.
from the residence 917, Eighteenth
street.

The Council Bluffs Globe of
Thursday contains a copy of a let-

ter from C A. Dean, of Tiskiliwa,
Bis., father of tho young man who
was killed recently at Spoon Lake,
addressed to Palmer. He gives Palm-

er a most scathing rebuke for having
refused his penniless and truant son
a night's lodging, and for having,
after he had met his death, charged
$15 for allowing his remains to lie
upon the floor ofan unoccupied room.
Had Palmer been a little charitable
and furnished young Dean a place
to sleep, he would have been alive
to-da- y. Says Mr. Dean : "It seems
humanity did not show itself in this
case, and my dear non was turned
away to seek other quarters, though
in the dark of the night, and he a
stranger in your city; and he went
forth ouly to be brought back a
corpse a few minutes after. "

Haverly's minstrels gave a
splendid entertainment at the
Academy ofMusic SaturdaycYen ing,
eclipsing auy thing of the kind that
has been performed in this city for
a long time past. There is not a
second rate minstrel in the whole
troupe. Fayetto "Welch is one of the
best burnt corkists living, and is
constantly improving. Morris, in
his role oF a Dutchman, wrestling

t with the Queen's English, is a whole
show in himself, and keeps his

in a continual roar of laug-
her. Canficld and Booker, Kngand

- dance men, are without equals on
' the minstrel stage. They are with-
out doubt the champions in tills
specially, and they are well worth
seeing. The troupe is composed of

very gentlemanly set of men, and
are everywhere appreciated on this
Account, and for the excellence they
have attained in their profession.

Samuel Atkins, a machinist at
the Union Pacific fchops, bad Ins
hand cut off Saturday afternoon be-

having it caughtin the machinery--.

Ho was taken to Drs. Peck &. Moore's
office to have his arm dressed. This

is a very unfortunate accident for

him, as he has also lost a leg.

Richard Courtney died Friday
u - gllt at 3iercy Hospital, after a
bref illnesgj at tlio age of 21 years.
He was an omnibus driver for Ho- -

man, and by those who knew him
he was well liked. By his general
courtesy and unassuming conduct
ho made many friends, who regrat
his death. His brother from Iowa
attended him during his last mo-

ments, and will take his remains to
O3kaloosa, Iowa.

At Homan's livery stable Sat- -
urday we had the pleasure of
viewing a new carriage, costing
SI .100. received yesterday by Mr.

Homan, from the celebrated manu-

factory of Cunningham Bros., Roch-

ester, New York, and we must say
that it is a most beautiful vehicle.

It is called the "Landaulet" The
front is a semi-circl- e of plate glass.

It can be used in three
different styles, either as

a close carriage, or open, with the
back down and the front up, or the
back down, and the front entirely
taken off. A cord runs from the in-

side to the driver's seat, ringing a
bell, thus calling the driver's atten-

tion. Tho lamps are of silver, as

are also the many other ornaments.

This carriage is in every respect as
complete and as beautiful a vehicle
as is built anywhere, and Mr. Ho-

man lias good reason to be proud of

it, as it is good onough for a prince.

Sadden Death.
Hon. Robert Townsend, ex-Jud- ge

of tho Probate Court, died
very suddenly yesterday morning

alwut nine o'clock, after a brief

illness, of double pneumonia and
inflamation of the bowels.

Personal- -

J.W. Black Secretary of Utah,
went west Saturday.

"William Hensey, of the Columbus

Era, is at the "Wyoming.

"W. M. Madden the "phat man of

the wear," is taking in a supply of

provisions at the Wypniing.

Lieut Paul, U. S. A., of North
Platte, is at the Metropolitan.

General Freight Agont Vining, of
the Union Pacific, left for the Ea3t
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Edward Poycke has returned
from tho cast, bringing back with
him one of the best cooks in the
country for his restaurant

Alford Moon, of Minneapolis, is a
luminary that is casting his pale
light at the "Wyoming. He'll at-

tract more attention when he be-

comes a "full" Moon,

President Sidney Dillon, of the U.
P. Railroad Company, accompanied
by tjje five others of the Board of
Directors, will arrive at Chicago to-

day, where they wilj stop over
dne day, arriving at Omaha Tues-

day morning. A special car will be

sent to Chicago this evening for

them by the UnionPacific" folks from
Omaha over the Northwestern road
over which tloy will arrive in this
city.

Mr. Sullivan, salesman at Young's
lumber yard, lias removed tho re-

mains of his son, James Sullivan,
from tho old Catholic burying
ground, to the new Cemetery, and
intends soon to erect a costly monu-
ment over his grave. This was the
young man who was crushed to
deatli between the cars at the U. P.
R. R. yard on July 12th, 1872, and
whoe sudden deatli must have been
a sad blow to Mr. and Mrs. Sulli-

van in their declining years.

The following are the arrivals at
the "Wyoming Hotel:

E Mathews, Galveston, Texas ;

"Wm Leatlie, Jno Reed, A A Cham-
berlain, Boston ; James Cantwell,
Plum Creek; "Wm Stilwell, Repub-
lican City; E "W Arnold, Grand Is-tan-d;

Rev T Babis, Plattsmouth;
Ed L Monroe, Oakland ; J I "Wiley,
Philadelphia; Martin Musel, Me-gra-

"Wis.; J T Depew, Qulncy ;

H S Hoover, Ottumwa; James G
Price, Plattsmouth ; C M Eckerman
and son, Council Bluffs; E D Ed-

ward, M Morris, Anaka, Me.; Hen-
ry Sprink, Fautwcll ; Tom Scxtor,
Flattsmouth ; Alf W Sutherland,
Schuyler; J J Hillman, Plum
Creek.

Sei: Those
Iron frame Grenadines, in plain
and striped at

It Houston & Garrison.

John Wirth's New Restaurant.

Mr. John "Wirtii will oneil his
magnificent restaurant and refresh-
ment rooms In Caldwell block, on
Saturday, the ICth Inst.

'The first Hoar, 100 feet by 22, is

divided into three departments.
The first at the entrance is elegant-
ly fitted up with shelves, 'counters
and show cases for confectionery,
cigars, etc.

The office will also be in this
room, as wellas one of the most per-

fect soda fountains that money will
procure. Next comes the dining-roo- m,

completely furnished with
nice tables, comfortable chairs, and
costlv China and silver ware. In
the rear of tho dining room, is the
lunch and refreshment room, fitted
up with separate counters for eatables
and drinkables.

The kitchen and store rooms are
in the basement connected with the
main floor by means of an eleva-
tor. The walls of the office, dining
and refreshment rooms are hand-
somely embellished with beautiful
pictures and large plate glass mir
rors.

The work of fitting np this
establishment w2 executed

by Henry Voss, architect and
builder. Mr. Riley did the painting
and decorating. mayl4 3t

Asparagus at Peycke's Restau-Mayl- S

rant. 2t

A CONFIDENCE GAME.

A CMcagoan by False Represen-

tations Fleeces an Omahoss.

A man named J. C. Clougher,
hailing from Chicago, spent' last
week in this city representing him-

self as an agent of the Commercial
Lithographing Company of Chica
go for which he succeeded in ob

taining several orders for work from

our business houses.
It now turns out that the fellow

is a dead beat and a swindler, one

of his victims being Mr. John Rath,
of the cigar and tobacco firm of

Rath & Hansen, who gave him an
an order for some work. Clougher
induced Mr. Rath to endorse a draft
on Chicago for $20. In two or three
davs the draft came back protested,

and Mr. Rath had to pay it This

made him wrathy, and he at once

began telegraphing to different
places for the confidence man, who

had jumped the town, leaving an
unliquidated board bill at the Wyo-

ming Hotel. Mr. Rath telegraphed

to the Commercial Lithographing
finmnanv for information concern

ing Clougher, and they answered

that "he was not now their agent,

and that the- - had not received any
orders from him." This would in-

dicate that he had, at some time,
been employed by the Company.
No trace has as yet been discovered

of his whereabouts, but it Is quite

likely that he u playing the same

game elsewhere, and people will do

well to "look a leedle owet"

The best and coolest glass of soda

water, from the new and magnifi-

cent Arctic apparatus, at Ish's
Farnham street drug store.

maylO-ood-l- m

GRAND OPENING.
Tuesday, May 19, 1874, I will

open my new and elegant sample-roo- m

on Tenth street, next to the
old U. P. R. R. track.

A fine lunch.pure wines, excellent
liquors, and fresh lager.

Visitors are cordially invited.
inaylG 2t C. Meier.

Armstrong's new silk hats are

far superior to any others ever in-

troduced In this city. They were
manufactured after his own ideas,

and are, to tay the least, perfect

beauties. may 1G It

TO LET.
Seven rooms suitable for offices,

coiner of Fifteenth and Douglas
streets. Inquire of Chas. J. Kar-bac- h.

may10 2w

New Green Peas at Peycke's
Restaurant maylG 2U

"White Lawn Suits,Colored Linen
Suits and Jackets, at
may 1 G 1 1 Houston & Garrison.

First quality
Cheap Shoes,

Children's Kid shoes (not F. kid),
25c.

Cliildrcn's Cnracoa (not F. kid,)
50c.

Children's Simon Goat shoes, 90c.
Children's Morocco shoes, $1.00.
Cliildrcn's Grain Shoes, 1.25.
Misses' Pebble Goat sewed shoes,

1.00.
Misses' Foxed Goat Sewed Shoes,

$1.50.
Misses' Morocco shoes, $1.75.
Misses' Taiupioca, 1.90.

Ladies' Curaco Kid, 2.00.
Ladies' Pebble goat shoes, 1.75.
Ladies' Morocco shoe3, 1.50.

Ladies' serge tight shoes, 1.50.

Ladies' foxed kid, 1.50,
Ladies' congress or polish, 1.00.

Ladies' slippers, 25c.
Henry Doiile & Co.,

Farnham St, bet. 12th and 13th.
maylG-l- t

Fans and Parasols, In endless
varieties, at
mayl Gl t Houston & Garrison.

Snipe at Peycke's Restaurant
May 16 2t

Go to F. Kumpf for Boots and
and Shoes ; 252 Douglas street, be-

tween 14th and 15th.
mavl2eot!2w

The best bargains in boots and
shoes to be had at F. KumpPs, 252
Douglas street, between 14th & 15th.
mayl2eod 2w

Llama lace points, just received,
at Houston & Garrison's.
maylG It

New drinks on draught Peru-
vian Beer and Ginger Ale at Ian's.
A variety of 25 different drinks of
soda and mineral waters on draught
at all times.

maylCeodlm

No panic at Bunce's. He has al-

ways sold at low prices and contin-
ues to do so. maylGtl

For 2da and mineral water, Pe-

ruvian beer and ginger ale,patronize
the "statue," the costliest and most
magnifieont soda apparatus ever
constructed and now running in full
blast at Ish's Farnham street drug
store dispensing the most delicious

nil cooling drinks in the city.
May 15, cod 2m.

Dress and Cloak Making.
Mrs. A. Hansen, tho well-know- n

dress and cloak maker, has taken
the rooms over the ewiork Dry
Goods Store. 228 Farnham street,
and is prepared to cut, fit, and make
ladies' cloaks and dresses, in the
latest styles, and at the most rea-

sonable rates.
mayl4-eod-th-sat-mo- n.

First-clas- s tickets toCincinnati,
Ohio, and Gordonsvillo, Virginia,
for sale at Ph. Gottheimer's, Ticket
Broker, 20G Farnham street

apr23tf

COMBINATION ON ICE
HAS BURSTED

and
FLETCHER & HUBBARD

Are now ready to furnish ICE at
LAST YEAR'S RATES,

Leavd your orders at tuir office

on Ninth street, between Farnham
and Douglas.

Fletcher & Hubbard.
May 8, tf.

"Tha Statue."
Such is the name of the most

beautiful, artisticaudjcostly
soda fountain ever brought to this
city. Mr. James K. Ish, the popu-

lar druggist, although having a fine
soda fountain in his elegant drug
store on Farnham street, determined
some weeks ago to replace it with
another one that would eclipse in
every respect anything of the kind
to be seen in this "Western country.

He accordingly gave an order to Jas.
W. Tufts, of Boston, the well known
soda-wat- er apparatus manufacturer,
to get him up such a fountain. The
design sulected was "The Statue."
It arrived last week, and was put up

and placed in running order on
"Wednesday, and since that time
bas been universally admired. The
cost was 1800, exclusive of freight.

This beautiful work of art merits

an extended description, while at
the same time the enterprise of Mr.

Ish in investing so much money in

it, in ordor to have a fountain that
would be in unison with his hand-

some store, cannot be-- t too much
praised. a,

"The Statue" occupies a promi-

nent position in the front part of the
store, resting on a .semi-circul-ar

marble-toppe- d counter. The dimen-ion- s

of the fountain are as follows:

3 feet 8 inche3 across the counter,
by 3 feet 1 inch lengthwise the
counter, and extreme height 5 feet
3 Inches. In its construction
many beautiful varieties of marble
nrn iikm-am- i it is elecantlv set off

witn elaborate soiiu suver orna-
ments. The four corners are bevel-

ed and adorned with plate glass
mirrors, in front of each of which,
upon a pedestal ot maroie,
stands a bronze statuette of
unique am attractive design,
representing a knight of tho mid-

dle ages. Eight massive silver pil-

lars, two at each corner, support the
cap of marble, which is further
ornamented by a canopy of
marble at each upjwr corner, upon
whicli rests a bronze statuette, sup-

porting aloft gas jets, which adds
greatly to the attractiveness of this
"thing of beauty." The whole is

surmounted with a ln'ghly finjsed
and showy fountain of living water
in a tented glass, upon which rests
a costly silver cap supporting
another statuette This water foun-

tain Mr. Ish intends to have con-

stantly operated by waterworks ar-

ranged especially for it. The

novel and' picturesque appears
ance of this elegant soda foun-

tain, with its varied combina-

tion of marhje, in contrast wjth ts

silver ornaments, cannot be fully
and justly described, but it must he

seen to be appreciated, especially at
evening, when lit up by the gas
jets attached to it. It then forms a
picture of beauty and brilliancy,
which cannot fail to be lasting with
the admiring observer.

From "The Statue" can be drawn
soda of twenty different syrups; Pe-

ruvian beerjginger ale and Vichy and
Kissengen waters; and adjoining It
is afountain for the drawing of
Saratoga Excelsior Spring water,
right fromthe barrel, for which Mr.
Ish is. thesole agent for the city.

"The Statue" Is not by any means
too beautiful for this establish-
ment, which is really the hand-
somest drug store in this city
.and the west. It is complete
in all its appointments, and "the
Statue" harmonizes in every respect
with the elegant luxury that here
prevails. "We are sure that Mr. Ish
will meet with the pecuniary re-

ward to which he is certainly en-

titled for so lavish an expenditure in
fitting up ids store, which is an
ornament to the city.

Straw Hats, Straw Hats,
TIic best in the world.

"WHOLE STACKS OF THEM
at Armstrong's

Hat Emporium,
maylG-2- t TJtirtcenlh St.

Cncumbcrs at Peycke's restaurant
may!6-2- t

"WONDERFUL.
WHITNEY, the old established

and most reliable boot and shoe
dealer in Omaha, is still undersell-
ing all competitors, and furnishing
the finest goods to ho had in tho
market mayl6-lt- .

KELLY'S MINSTREL HALL,
Lessons given on the Banjo will be

given by T. Kelly, and pupils fitted
for the stage. Enquire at the hall
between the hoursof 1 and 5 o'clock,
p. m. May 10 2t

Spi ingJChickens at Peycke's Res- -
taurant. May 15 2t

Corns of city charter for sale at
the Ree office tf

Indian Curiosities at No. 170

Farnham street, corner 11th street.
may 7-- tf.

Pensions and Bounties pro-

cured by' W. M. Francis, Law
Office, Creigiiton Block.

REMOVAL.
Dr. M. T. Anderson lias removed

his oir.ee to Room No. 8, Greighton
Block. aprlS lm

Notice.
Omaha, Neb,, May 8, 1874.

Notice is hereby given that this
office will not bo responsible for nor
undertake the payment of any hills
contracted by any of its. employees,
unless such hills arc made on the
authority of a written ordor from
the proprietor.

Tin: undersigned hereby informs
the public that he has removed his
shop from Fifteenth street, where
he has been doing business for the
last five years, to Harnpy street,
between 13th and 14th, next to the
Checkered Barn; where he is pre-

pared to do all kinds of locksmith-in-g

and machine work, and in giv-

ing satisfaction to his customers,
hopes to secure a liberal patronage
and the confidence of tho public.

Wbrner Boeijl,
Locksmith and jfoellinlst.

mayl2-6- t
PIGEONS at Peckye's Restau-

rant, ml 6-- 2 1.

Eeal Estate Sales
For the week ending May 15, 1874.

E A Phillips to Amasa J Hoyt,
undivided J of 160 acres in 9, 15, 12,

S00.
H LPickard to Patrick Powers,

undivided half of 11 acre3 in 10, 14,

13, 125.
AnnaScherdt to Charles Breemer,

south" half of lots 7 and 8 in block
175, Omaha 1,600.

Henry Klindt to "William Ehlers,
e half nw qr sec 12, town 1G, range
113700.

Sheriff of Douglas Co. to James
G Megeath, lots 5 and 6, block 337
3,880.
W J Connell to AdolphusSiefken,

lots 5 and G, Godfrey's Addition
1.000.
C W Burt, to Samuel J. Cluff, 2

acres in nw ne 10, 15, 13. 1000.

A & G B Graff, to Charles S Steb-bin- s,

lot 23, in A Kountze's addi-
tion. 1000.

Anna Schedt to Charles Breemer,
lots 6 and 7, block 199J, and lot 6,
block 202J 2,500.

George H Williams to Thomas
"Wollenson, s e qr, 2, 15, 11, 160
acres 1,GOO.

A and G B Graff to Mary J. Long,
lot 22, in A Kountze's addition

1,000.
Richard T Hume to "Will "Whit- -

more, undivided half of n 2--5 lot 4,
block 12 150.

L "Woodworth to U P R R Co.,
right of way through nw qr sec 35,
town 15, rang 11 $80.

Moses F Sliinn to Victor H. Coff-ma-n,

14 lots in Shinn's addition
3,500,
Victor H Coffman to Moses F

Shinu, 220 acres in 34, 10, 9 3,00.

SEALED PROPOSALS

will be received at the Real Estate
office of Bartlett & Smith, until 6

lo'clock p. m., Saturday, May 16th,
1874, lor ine purcnase oi any, or an
ot the buildings situate upon the
following described premises, in the
cifyof Omaha, with or without
the privilege ofallowing them to re-

main where they now are, until
AprJUst, 1875,

SJ of'lot 5, block 234.

Lot 1? block 233.

NJ of lor8hlock 233.

Lots 1 andj block 232.

Also lot 6iin block 206, with
a comfortable dwelling house nicely
shaded and inclosed, with cistern,
well, and barnupon the premises.

The right is rescrveJ to rojept any
or all bids. i

mayll-G- t "W. R. Bartlett,
GENUINE PERIQUETOBAC-C- O

AT MAX MEYER & CO.'S,
172 & 174 FARNHAM, COR. 11th.

mayl4t3

The New York Cutter, Richard
parr, is on hand and in full bloom.

May 16 2t J. H. Stein.

NEY POTATOES
at Peycke's Restaurant, m 16-- 2t

Verbenas 1,00 per dozen at Dono-huo- 's

Flower Stand, opposito post-offi- ce

mayl3t0

Ice Cream at Latey's. Fami-
lies supplied cheap. Leave your
orders. H. L. Latey.

aprill8tf

Jon Sale Cheap, Desirable
resldonce property, on 14th street
Enquire of V. Burkxey.

apr 11-- tf

Dyeing and cleaning of all kinds
of goods, and unequaled in bright-

ness and finish, at the Steam Dye
works, 10th street, befween Farn-

ham and Douglas. apr 28-t- f.

Just received by express the fin-

est lot of light colored and light
weight Russian Kersey.

m!G-2- t. J. H. Stein.

A great variety in Trnnks,
Valises, Satchels, etc., sold at re-

duced prices at
M. Hellmai? & Go.'s

mayScodjunel

Jewelry, Watches and Clocks
a large assortment now invite

attention, corner Douglas and 15th
streets.

BUTTERFIED & WHIPPLE.
may 4, eodtf.

Important! We have a very
extensive stock in Summer Cloth-
ing, Avhich we will close out at
greatly reduced iigures.

M. Hellman & Co.
221 and 223 Farnham st, cor. 13th.
maySeodjunel

Geo. H. Peterson, the pioneer
cigar manufacturer, keeps con-

stantly on hand the very best
brands of cigars, and also Lone
Jack, Fruits and Flowers, and
"Durhain" Smokmg Tobacco.
211 Douglas streat

mayGeodly

Suits in all varieties, made up in
the latest style, equal to custom
work, and of the best material, sold
at nearly cost price.

M. Hellman & Co.
May 8, eod to June 1, 1874- -

C A. BALDVVTV, GEO. U. O'BBIKX.

BLD1VIX ts, O'DBIEJT,

ATTORNEYS -- LAW
OiBco CiMireU Block, Douglas Street,

OMAHA, - - - - NEBRASKA.
feb.itf

JOHN C, COWIX,
attorney. Solicitor

AVI) COUNSELOR.
OFFICE-CREIGHT- block,

OMAHA, SEUD&SKA.
mirSU

T. Wt T. Richards,
Attorney at Law,
09ce 510 13th St, bet Farnham

and Douglas, Gauka, Xeb.
P' 0. Box 80 "tt

SAVAGE & MANDERS0N,

Attorneys at Law,
242 FARNHAM 8TEKAT.

jakes w. st aok, I Ouuhs. Kebruka.CHASUt r adM".

X. J. BUBNHAM.
ATTOEXEI AND COUSSELLOk AT

PQ.3$Farnbai 8tmt

OMAHA - : N2331

mrb30t!

spiSgiat, notices.
NOTICE. Advertisements oi To Let, For

Sale, Loct, Wants, Found, Boarding, Ac., wUl
be incrtd In these columns once for TEN
CENTS ptr line; each subsequent insertion,
FIVE CEF S jcr line. The nrst insertion
never lessthn TWENTY-FIV- E CKNTS,

FROST PAIUX)R FOP. KENT Applv 277
t bet 15th and 16th sts. myl6tf

ICE CREAM ! ICE CREAM I hiTe, at Urge
procured improved machinery for

tne manufacture of Ice Cream in large quanti-tit- s.

I can and will sell it cheaper and better
than an; houte inth) city, hotels, Restau-
rants and families call around.

mylSot HtXRY LATEY.

RENT Two unfurnished rooms, with
JJIOR' without lciard. Apply on premises,

avenue, next to corner 16th st.
ni)15--3t

NE ELEtiAXT ROOM with boardfor a sin- -0 g'e gout Id i.au, st IK! Harney st. niyiati

CMr nn REWARD-LO- ST About two
OO.UU munthsasci.from 11th st near Chlca-(f'.i- ne

cow, 3 years od, white with red
spots and shell of'ruht horn bro en on". The
under will leceive the alwve reward by ieturn-in- g

said cow to JOHN TIIUMl'aoN,
my 5-- 3t Hth st neu Chscago.

O 111E rUBLIC rtia uudersigned has
purchased, aud put upon the streets .as

public conveyancts, some of the finest carriages
eiernianufactured in this country. They wUl.be
run to andlrom the depots, hotels and private
residences. All orde s left at the Metropolitan
Hotel, or at the stable, near s e cor of Eleventh
stand Capital Avenue, will be promptly at-

tended to. A share of the public patronage is
respectfully solicited. JOHN E. BULL.

myl3tf

SALE OR EXCHANGE FOP. CITYFIR Oue section choice land, on
the bigbendof the Itepublican River, ucsol
County. Inquire of A. MINSKI.

myi4-mi- 9 iorua n yauu laiu is.

RENT nicelv furnished r om to rent,TO 272 Howard st bet 15th and IS h sts,
suitable lor one or two gentlemen. my!2-t- w

SALE At a bargain, a homo and lot,FOR proerty, on 20lh Paul and
bherman sts. Apply on j remises. myll-l- w

Servant girls, carpenters, farmWANTED Uborers, etc , immHliately, at
the employment utll:e,room 9Yisscher'sblock.

injSif

RENT Dwelling house with 7 rooms,EOR well, cistern and t ecs, No. 139, 12th
st. Iuqulreof Atr. U. Jo.nej, No. 509 2 Uth
st, or u w cor Harney and ICth sts. myTtf

SALE I will sell good second handEOR Uges and buggies low forcishortr.de,
as I wiih to replace them with new ones.

m.i)6tf (I. W. HoMAy.

esta'e for salo in rmtrong 4REAL additions. Address, S. J. C,, Bee
othce. " niy5t(

SALE-.- Singer s wing machine,FOR Inquire of Mar Meyer i Bro.
ap27tf

IOR SALE One set parlor furniture ; alsoE a piano, inquire ol Max Meyer & tiro.
ap27lf

ONEY TO LOAN Inquire at law officeM( otL. i. 3U-la- Vlsscher's blocs, Omahj.
ap22U

WANTED A cheap farm in exchange for
Address, Farmer, Bkk

office. ap21t "

EOR.SALE OR ULNT rio. 3 Chicago st

HARRIS, TAFT&WOODMAK,
ap21 Oil Mill,

To ront a rurnished nouse ofWANTED cither all or parti v furnish-
ed ; must be near tha cor of 10th and Farnham
sts. Address, I". SMITH,

spl3tf Bee olnce.

SALE OR REST A farm of 120 acresFOR house and barn, situated one hall mile
west of the Barracks; inquire of
mchl6tl D. P. REDMnSP,

FOR RENT On N W cor. 16lh andSTORE S. A. TAYLOR & CO.
Ja2U

SEZ.Z.HTG OX7T
AT

COST! COST!
I ADIES FUKXISIUNG GOODS.

HAVING fo give up my store by the first of
will close out my who e st,ck at

and below cost.

M AlDAM FOY'S CORSETS !

XHglit dresses, aprons, Infant dress's Ac.
ta)1wl U. II MIOSX.
" " 216 Douglas st.

PROROSALS FOR COAL.
Head'qr3 Department of the Platte,")

Office CiiiefQcartkumasteb, -

Omaiia, Neb., May 15, 174. J
ED BIDS IN DUPLICATE WILL BESEAI at this office until tleten o'clock

A. M.Saturday, June 20th, 1S74, for the deliv-
ery on the cars, at the point nearest to the
mines, on the line of ths Union Rail-
road, of

EIGHT THOUSAND TONS OF COAL,
forsupplvof fuel for Military Posts along said
line of railrrad.

No bids will be entertained under any cir-
cumstances unless the bidder is present in per-
son or by dulyau'norizud agent or attorney, at
the opening ol thebiJs, and is then there
prepared to show that lie is tuily nble tj carry
out the contract in all respects, if awarded to
hlra.

The quality of the coal offered will be care-
fully considered in making the award, and the
right to reject any or all bids is expiessly re-

served.
Bids must be endorsed on envelopes, "Bfds

fcr toal."
By order of tho Department Commander.

ALEX. J. PERRY,
Chief Quartermaster Dept. Platte.

mytC-C- t lirev. Brig. Oen. U. S. Army.

It. OKEDE. C. J. KAKBACH.

GBEItE & KAKBAWI,
I5th st. between Farnham snd arney sts.

OMAHA, - - NEB.
MAXUFACTUEEB OF

Spring and Farm Wagons,
IllGGIES AXD CARRIAGES.

Dealers in and manufacturers of

AGRICULTURAL IHL'LEHEXTS!
ATTENTION PAID TOPARTICULP.

BRcpeirin; el wagons and blacksmithlng
promptly done at rea3jnahlc prices, mrdlw6m

Wood! Wood! Wood!
Immense Reduction!
S. T. BRIGGS' YARD, CORNER OFAT and Chicago Streets. Good Hard

VoodS7 00; Soft Si 0J. S'ove Wood to suft
any number of stove very cheap. ap!Stf

s.
MANUFACTURFP, OFo i a--

--A. K s,
RETAIL. TOBACCO,WHOLESALK.AXD Articles. 185 DOUG-

LAS ST , OMAHA, NEB , Opposite Metro-
politan Hotel. Consumers anl Dealers will
find it to their advantage to examine my stock
befose purchasing else here. myl5-l- y

U. P. R.R. MEAT MARKET,
ICth street bet California and Webster.

KEEP ON HAND THE BFSTWEsupply of FREbH" AND SALTED
MEATS. Also a large stock of Fine Sugar
Cured Hams and l:rcakfat Bacon, at the low-
est rates. WM. AUST A KNUTH,

my'-W- Proprietors.

Lcgral XolicJ.

rno MARY E. BEACH.
JL uelenuant You will take notice that

George E. Beach, of the S.ate of Nebraska, did
on the 7th day of May, A. l. 1374, file his pe;
MllQU lq IDS UI IICl VUI.Il.llr ljuugua W4iir,
'bb'ala, against ynu, tho. qbfect and prayer

of which is to prorure a decree of divorc.
You'are therefore requirel to anpearan 1 an

swersaid petitiononor tho 22d dav of
June, A. I). 1374. GEORGE E. BE CH.

By F. A. Beale J. f. SnsorsiiiEE,
Dated May 9th, A. D.1S74.
msy 9, His Attorneys.

Southern JdCotel,
Frcatiag 93 4tb, 5th and WibatiU,,

St. Louis, - Mo.
Laveille, "Warner & Co.,

Procriotoru.
The Southern notel is Grst-cb- ss In all it

api ointments. Its tables are at all times sup-
plied In the greatest abundance, with all the
delicacies the markets afford, Its clerics and
employes are all polite and attentive to the
winti of the guests of the hotel. There is an
improreleleva'or leading from the first floor
to the upper one, Railroad and steamboat
ticket offices, news sUnd. and western Anion
Telegraph oSl e in the Jsotanda of hotel.

Z2. wVXWD aax:
DEALER IN

FruitSa Confectionery,
CIQARS 4NJ) TOBACCO. !)

HE corner Frohm

wtvue

and BeTenth
J

Aur. about the watku works.
The central city of tho West

Quite proud of late has grown,
And feels it can no longer wait

Agootsircd pond to own.
The greatest cities of the world

Who wish to cut a swell,
At once erect a reservi Ir

Upon their hig&est hilL

We read in the day of Koah
That water wo ks were tried;

Tha trouble was tt ey bad no sewers,
And so the people died.

Let us then remember
If water works we try.

To put in seweisgood and strong.
And mke our ttiteu quiu dry

And when the thing Is done
We'll celebrate at once,

Then everybody In the tuwn
Will buy their hats of Bunce.

For all new styles that ow areout,
Some fitty kinds or more.

You'll find them cheap at Bunce's
Famous New York store.

The ChampIon.Hatter'of tht Weit, 2fo Doug-asStre-

mcL2ttf

"CJXaJLtOCt JESTATOflB

Confectioners' Tool Works,

Th.os. MiTlq c& Bro.,
Manufacturers ot

Confeetioners'Tools
Machines, Moulds, lee Ctea

Freezers. c.
Not 1301 & 130$ North Eighth St.

PHILaDKLPHIa,PA.

Proprietors: ESTAELISnEDlSCI.
Thomas Mills,
Geo. M. Mills, ATALOGUES SFNTcAtlkk P.Parmek. upon application.
mar7dw3m

F. COURT,

Leading Bootmaker
183 Farnbam street- -

on hand s full line of Ladies' GoodsHAS he is closing out at cost. Give him
a call and get good bargains.

SEW GOODS ARRIYIXG DAILY

BVHe bas on hand an excellen stock of

rts' wear, best in thecity, of Eastern
or home made. aZHnil

Viotor Restaurant.
1U0 FABX'ilAX REET,

33et. lOtlx and lltlx.
VICTOR DUCROSS, Prop.

rpABLES SUPPLIED WITH EVEUY-J- L
thing in the market.

Open from Ta. us. tola p. m.
ll Meals Served to Onler.-- a

OY8TEI3 SERVED IS EVEET STYLE,

r'ieS t0 suitGAME TTSE?5- -

II. WILLIIEL.V. J. TAYLOK.

TYILLHELM & TAYLOK,

PORK PACKERS,
117th and Chicago streets,

QMAH4, - - NEB,
A BE now prepared to deliver in large or

Xx. smau quantities, their mild sugar-cure- d

"MOKE SUCH" brand of hams and breakfast
bacon, put up expressly for family use. On
hand pure kettlerendered leaf lard, by the
barrel or in cans of 10, 15,25 or 43 IBs.

MTOrders promptly filled.-S- TJ

Q. T. SAXffA2TXT,
TAIIiOR,

171 Cor. Farnham ana Eleventh Sts.
All kinds of TAILORING, Cleaning and re
pairing done at reasonable rates. A fine lot of
FUBNISUING GOODS constantly on band
and sold cheap. iecauf

ILLINOIS HOUSE.
Sreot

Between sth and 10th.

CnABbES FELDERMAJT, Prop.
mchlltf

XTew Msat Market.
SPAULDIAG & JOUHDAX.

1411t St. Bet. Farnham and Harney,
mchl5-2- m Oppo He the Grand Central

EBERHART
TH0 Tf TJCT fltniLiLiw

BABY BUGGIES!

13 BOI4E AGENT in Nebraska for
4 of the Best Makers. My prices
are away below ! these small dealers,
have 300 in stock, and WILL NOT
be undersold ! Make no mistake !

seo th,o 'BAZAR" before buying, or
write for prices. You save dollars
by so doing. See the now
1

BOSTON CANOPY TOPI"
"YVbJoIj makes 3 styles of a, buggy.
Largo or small ordors filled at FAC-
TORY PRICES ! for cash. I make
a " specialty " of filling retail orders
for a single buggy.

Imported (all kind) wholesale and
retail. aiil3eod2rn

fx255 Harney street, between 14th and 15th.

Carriage an Wages Making
In all it Branches, In the latest and most

approved pattern.

HOESE SHOEING AND BLACKSMITHLNG
and repairing done on short notice.

Established 1858.
--A O. SIMPSON'S

CARRIAGE OLFACTORY

r
638 & 540 Fourteenth Street,

(Odea np stain.) Omaha, Nebraska. Carriages
and Buggies on hand or made to order.

V. attention paid to Repair
inf. , apr2S-- U

'MfW. K. II. PALMES,

Fashionable Dressand Cloak

J? Maker,
Bormi, 252 Douglas St. nttr .15, h, (Up Stair.

Jf cat from actual measurement not (mm
patterns and will zntrantce satisfaction in all

ClttfafT Mi Filtii? a Specially.

myS-l- y

J. J. BROWIST & BRO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

o:m:ajela, :n"e:b..
STEELE & JOHNSON,

Wholesale Grocers,
SIMPSON'S MVOCm

53a and 540 Fourtnth Strt,
BET. DOUGLAS

OZMZAJHIJL, -
rachl32y

AND DODGE

MORGAN & GAILAGER.
SUCCESSORS TO CRFIGHTOJi AND UOBQaX

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
No. 205 Farnham Stmt

WHITNEY, BAUSERKAN & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

XTo. 247 Douglas Strt.
OAdlAJEIA., -
mch27yl AQKXTS FOR THE

- -

Kurtz IfloHR (Jo
JOBBERS OF

DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, GLOVES anOOTIOKS.
231 Farnham Straat,

QM ITBB.
J. J. BROWN & BRO.,

WHOLESALE DEALEBS IN

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS

inyS-l-y Notions, and

DU10.T P0WDE1

Boots

JOHN T.
JOBBER OF

Shelf I Heavy Hardware
IRON, STEEL, NAILS, WAGON STOCK,

AN-D-

TIIKKSIIKKS. IIAKVKSTKHS, REAPERS. MOWKHft DM ILf. ;

246 Douglas St.. Omaha. ITsbraskaT
GEO. A. HOAGLANdT

Wholesale Lumber
OFFICE

COR. DODSLAS 6THSTS., TRACE.
OIA-iaiA- .

(null

ROBERT
IN

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
LAMP GOODS ETO.

257 Douglas Street
nicUScodlT

and

YARD

OF AND U. P. B. R.

EALEa

HENRY HORNBERGER.
-- DEALER Of

Wines, Liquors, Cigars,
fee-49o- .

TIaa Old Kentucky WImkiesaHd taparted iloi a SeeiIlr.
Z39 DOUGLAS Sr?.,) flTi.

B. & J.
Books and

WHOLESALE
Fourteenth Street,

GENERAL AGENTS FOB
mar3 ly

2sTEB.

AND

ISTEIB,

STEELL,

ED&4R,

BRUSHES,

--A.. IE. SIMPSO IN",
MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESAL- E-

DEALER IN CIGARS.
532 IFIIFTIEIEIErTIEH: ST.,

CHEIGHTOBX BIiQrnr

St.

CO.

JT T I-- A
-- W mmmrm

.

P25m

LAlX

he

atM M-a-

Laa4

I am now all of
and will eell at

IE A. S IE IR 35T
Dealers in this Stale m-e-J uot mat to r But in

la

Douslas Oor- - IStlx.
mcblltr

C.

WILBUR,

Stationery,
RETAIL,
Omaha, Hob

ALL SCU00L BOOKS

XiATJCT,

flirtte

mmmbrMl
tqagtwrntt Tliila,T. jU

WHOLESALE CANDIES
manufacturing varieties candies

T PRIOI1S
CA50IKS.

Atrial solicited.

HSXTXTC

SOMES and FAIUS la 2TXBRASZA
.The Burlington anl Miuiurl Hirer Railroxl Co., offsrt beat la 'a at lav prlcsa oa 10 rtara

creJit ate per cent, interest, ami wl ha bmos prajtluiaof JQparcoat. in asaoaataltta
purchase, tf hall the laai is,cultirAtei, within two jura froaa Ml ot sanaas.

LARGE DEDDCIONS FOR CASH

North of Platte, Loup Fork and Elkhorn Valleys

ThB. A M. R. R. 0. will v'l atnnl J.0M.001aeri of tp!a4l4 eradnt aad afrUaltszal and ia
afwell watered country,: .tlrom 31W ul7.BfMoata oraJIt.

'South of

Shoos.

AND

PAYMENTS.

ThaCrmisnTownaUrzetlro'th test tan i laXebraata, lataraftaibr asaaroo rtr
a ll rest and bt part ot' t.Mai -- .

"mouipfpuuican Valtor. FordrcuUraanllaUIaXoraaattoa, apir to C pj
C. B. SCHALLLB, Agent B. eVM. land Mrtor oi aiaia

Or tieerJ
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